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SCHOOL MILK FBOGRtM QUESTIONS ARD MSmhS

PURPOSE: Milk is c Victory Food* American farmers

have been asked -to increr'se their milk production imdor
the Food for Frecdon cciTipaign», Tiiis progrojri and other

AEviA milk programs assist farmers in securing a fair re--

turn on their fuill milk production^ At the same time,

this prcgi"*am makes miorcmilk available to the millions

of -^merican school children suffering from, malnutrition

and hidden-hunger*

1» Q: TJliere does the milk come from?

A: Milk used in the School Milk ProgrJ?j:ii is purchas-
ed from local famiers and dairia-ien*

2# Q: V'ihat price does the farm.er receive for the milk?

A: Farmiers recci\-e the price prevailing locally
for unprocessed milk which is sold for fluid
consuTiption^

3* Q: Who pays for the milk?

A: The United States Departmtont of Agrici;lturc

Agricultural Marketing Administrr'tion pays the

farmer's price for the m.ilk or price for un-
processed milk f^o.b. city-plant. Payment is

made to local schools which, in turn, pay the

dairym-en.

4. Q: 1/yhat schools may participrte in the program?

Ai Generally speaking, schools or child welfare
centers in areas of 10,000 population or less

which do not have a low-cost milk program in

op e r r.ti on • Ch i 1 d we 1fare centers conducting
i.TiA'^n-profit suimner feeding programs in areas
over 10 ^000 population m.ay be designated.



x.n c.rea may be an entire coimty if the popula-
ti^-^n is less than 10,000, or it may be the
corporate liinits of a city#

May programs bo inaugurated in metropoliton
areas?

Statistics indicate in mxst large cities there
is no over-ab bindance of milk* Kierefore, the

liMix will concentrate the School Milk Program in

areas of 10,000 pcpul-"^tion or less. In this
way the dual purpose of creating additional
milk outlets for farmers and supplying Ficre mdlk
to more children will be accomLplished*

Hov/ may a school secure the ^iiilk program.?

Schools must be designated by the United States
Departmi.ent of Agriculture, Agricultural Market-
ing Administrr tion» For detailed information,
call or write the local Area Supervisor of the

AJ.!A or the Regional Ad.ministrator , Agricultural
Marketing /administration, 425 'riilson Building,
Dallas, Texas

Vhat are schools required to do in order to

participate in this program?

They arc required to do the follov/ing;

(a) Make r.rrangements with dairies for supply-
ing, processing rnd delivering the m.ilk%

(b) Provide the necessary facilities and serve
the mdlk to tho children*



(c) Keep ii^ca^s sr..ry r^-cords and rriaku reports.

(d) Arrange for payment to processor of the
difference between the price of unproc-
essed milk; paid by IML c^nd the cost of
processed riiik delivorod to the school*

9» Q: Does the school have to pay for "uhe cost of
processing and delivery out of the school

budget?

A: ("0 ^^'^ necessarily* Schools may ar-
rPinge to secure a co-sr)onscr ' such as the
P3!/i, local civic clubs, etc», v/hich will'
donate the necessary fimds to the sch-ol,

(b) Bie schools may charge children up to 1/
a half pint for the m.ilk« The proceeds
used to defray the sch'-^ol^s cost of the
program^

I0# Q: Are all children attending the sch^^ols desig-
nated for the progrojn eligible to participate?

A: Yes - each child is eligible to receive at least
one hal-f pint a day to be consumed on the school
premises

»

lltr 0,7 Can children 'onable to pay a pennj/ receive
milk free?

A: Yes, although the school may charge up to a

penny a half pint to help defray the school's
cost of the program, they may arrange to pro-
vide milk to children unable to make purciiases.


